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Introductlon A zinc oxlde (ZnO) thln flIm has been used in transducers for excit-

ing a surface acoustic wave (SAW) on nonpiezoelectric substrates. Several technlques

have been developed 1n recent years to deposi.t highly oriented fihns on nonplezo-

electric substrates. However, the depositi-on rate of the flln is not so hlgh from

0.2 to I.5 Vm/h. In order to increase the depositlon rate we applied a planar

reactive magnetron sputterlng technlqr"l'2). A novel point of our" system 1s the use

of a solenoid coil around a bell jar to increase the para11e1 component of the

leakage magnetic 1ines. This greatly increased a beam current and deposltlon rate.

We used a metal- target and applled a dc reactive magnetron sputterlng technl-que ln

100fr oxygen gas. Hlghly orlented ZnO fllm (c-axis orientatlon) were fabrlcated on

the glass substrates wi-th very high depositlon rate ( - f0 pmlh).

Descrlptlon of New Equlpment Fi-gure 1 shows a schematic dlagram of the new reac-

tive magnetron sptrttering system. A disk of zinc metal (purity 99.99%) was used as

a target. On the back of the target a coaxlal type magnet (center is N) was flxed

to produce a leakage flux on the target surface. Another solenoid coil was pLaced

around a cyllndrlcal bell Jar to push away

the Leakage flux to the target surface.

These two magnetle fluxes played an impor-

tant role on thls system. The shape of the

magnetlc llnes vlsuall-zed by a magnetlc

tape develpoer are shown 1n Flg. 2.

Flg. 2(a) is for conventional magnetron

sputterlng and Flg. 2(b) 1s for our 1m-

proved one. The appllcatlon of these two

magnetlc fluxes greatly lncrease the beam

current. An lncrease 1n the bealn current

corresponds to an increase in the deposl-

tlon rate of the ZnO fi1m. Flg. 3 shows

the relation bebween the beam current and

deposltlon rate. As thls figure shows,

deposltlon rate reaches more than - 10 Um,/h.

Thls value has not been attalned by any

other sputtering system. As 500 nA is the
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Flg.l Improved Dagoetron sputtering system.

(q) (b)

Ftg.Z l4agnetl.c lines for (a) conventlonaL
and (b) Lmproved roagnetron sputterlng.
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llmlt of our power supply, a higher depostrtlon

rate will be obtained at a larger beam current.

The substrate was neither heated nor cooled

during sputtering. The temperature shown in Fig.3

is the final one.

F■■m Eva■ uatiOn   sputtered ZnO fi■m were First

examined by X-ray dlffraction using Cu-Ko ray.

Fig. 4 is an X-ray diffraction pattern of the Fig'

film sputtered on the glass sfide. A diffracted

peak is from (002) plane and it shows that a

c-axis highly ali-gned f1l-m is obtai-ned. Fie.4(b)

shows the locking cu.rve from (002) plane. A hal-f

width of around 50 or smaller is obta.irted for

any filn which is sputtered at C.1-0.4 Torr.

Fig.5 shows a typical reflection electron

diffraction pattern (HEED) for the sputtered film.
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3  Beam current dependence of
deposition rate and substrate
temperature.

Fig. 4 X-ray diffractlon spectra.
(a) (002) peak, (b) locking
curve.

Fig. 5 ReflectLon electron diffraction
pattern highly oriented c-axis
normal- ZnO fil-m.
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Fig. 6 shows the relation between the depo-

sition rate and oxygen gas pressure for relatively

new target. The deposition rate for well-used

target is higher more than two times than that for

a new target. The maximum value for deposltion

rate is obtained around 0.2* 0.4 Torr. Qualities

of the film estimated bv the X-rav diffraction

pattern and the col-our of the fi-lms are also shown

in the figure.

Conclusion A new type of dc reactive magnetron

was shown. Characteristicssputtering technique

are described befow.
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beam current and it attains -10 um/h for

500 mA beam current. It will be increased

an order for larger beam current.
(2) Excelfent ZnO films were obtained at O-2*

0.4 Torr oxygen gas pressure. They can

reproduce very easilY.

(3)ThiS technique can be app■ ied to any sputter―   Fig. 6 Cas Pressure dependence of

ReFe手£■■9)。
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